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■ October 1^8

MM MW,

C\ Belmont'
) [Donahoe
I Liaison
Moss burg

0 '

Tl'.'OH CCN'!:ATFi';O < 
?C'u,'." ■.‘IFI.AD .3XCEF® 

FIlSRE SHOWS tKi.'>.s5?.WXS-S, '■>-’

Reurlet ^17^8* fecfesstiy

Tour attention is directed to your file 100-334$® 
captioned “Ifriion FHeis^ IS - (?<»'’’ The report of SA 
John B* Fan Bitten dated at '9ashington9 Do Cos> in
that /tie reflects on page six that Btchard Totmsend 
Patton was employed by Carl Mareani in 1947? the year 
that Marzani was convicted and sentenced for denying 
membership tn the Communist Party« It is noted your relet 
reflects Patton ws subfeet of an invest igat ion by 
four office tn 19$6 for possession of obscene films* 
n vie& of derogatory information available regarding

Pattonfi the Bureau does not feel he. is suitable 'material 
for development as an informant and authority Is 
therefore denied your office to investigate him as a 
PSI for the purpose of possibly WwJopinf fete as a double 

■ agent tn this Bureau is arranging for
Interview of Isa B&bbag&'by another Cavernaenf agency 
and results will he ■ furnished you*.

BHMscvg
(7> t

Cover memo Donahoe to Belmont prepared by 
9^f0-^8 re same subj*

iTolson ________
Boardman _____
[Belmont  
'Mohr ___________
Nease ■ .... . . 
iParsons  
iRosen 1 
iTamm _______ _
Trotter ' _____
Clayton _______

yr^,le. Room'___
'Holloman ____ L

idy --------------

< Sullivan
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.^TAND^RD FORM NO. 64 "

Office M.6W0fMduW • united states.government a

Re report of SA MALCOLM P. CARR dated 8/22/58 at 
Washington, D.C., which sets forth that on 6/10/58, an 
anonymous source advised that subject had in his possession

co
L'J 
lT
CO

& rough map drawn on a scrap of paper showing directions to ~i 
(2008 BradforcQDrive, Annandale.. Virginia. Also noted on thisGJ>__j 
paper was the telephone numberfCL 6-380JOjgjj f

The Washington Address Telephone Directors' corrected 
to 3/11/58 ,lists (RICHARD ’J®., PAJTON^at[2008 Bradfor£j)rive,C_^J 
Annandale, Virginia, telephone (CL 6-380TTrSj

On 9/8/58 the files of the Crddit Bureau, Incorporated1 
Washington, D-.C., were reviewed by SE JOSEPH C. WILLIAMS and 
revealed a report dated 9/2,4/56 oh(RJCHARD TOWNSEND PATTOI 
wife, (^SHIRLEY, 2008 BradfordjDrive, Annandale, Virginia, 
report indicated(PATTON^was employed by (Byron, Incorporate 
1226 Wisconsin^Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C., as a (sound 
enginee^Jand Had been so employed since/October, 1951^ H: 

/(lage was’shown as (twenty-sixjand there werb no prior employments 
-or additional addresses shown forfpATTON7) There was a notation 
that his wife, had worked for the/civil Defense Administration},^^

WFQ file G^5-33j entitled ^R-iChARD PATTO]
OFFAR; ITO’Jjindicates that WFO was advised on(7/l

PATTON
who was employed by him, with an.obscene film

(PATTOjF)was interviewed at that time by SA R 
KURTZMAN and Inspector ROY E. BLICK, Metropolitan. 
Department. He advised that he had taken(5he film f^om the "Ts 
desk of another employee, [RICHARD OFFAJQ without [OFFAR* sj knowing T J . 
it and said he took it only to run it for his own ^ntertainmentx/-^ \ ..

(i

(^•Bureau
2-WFO

RBK:sas
(4) REC-72 •■Hte. Md^JECTO TO x

25 SEP 1^.1958AND/OR,.• 
' " elA INFORMAf(OJMl

)ca<NT./W7 &
/IAC&FZ5 &&

■4
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PATTON volunteered that he had two more rolls of similar 
film in his car, also obtained from OFFAR, and produced those 
rolls of film. An examination of all three rolls indicated 
they were copies of well known editions of pornographic film. 
It had been copied on film belonging'to Byron, Incorporated.^jQ

OFFAR was also interviewed at that time and said he 
had obtained the films from EDDIE REYNOLDS^a former employee 
who was then in Tennessee. . The films were confiscated by 
Inspector BLICK and no further action taken. 4$ )

It is noted that Byron, Incorporated, has made several 
training films for the FBI and has clearance for similar work 
for the Armed Forces.

t WFO indices also indicate that WF 942-S* advised on 
12/21/57 that JOAN (LNU) (possibly JOAN SABBAGH, former wife of 
ISA SABBAGH who has, for some time, resided with MOHAMED HABfilB, 
WFO 105-19871 Bufile 105-54127); called SHIRLEY (LNU) at CL 6- 

.3809, asking directions to her borne. She was'told the address 
was 2008 Bradford Drive, and they discussed whe’therrsomething 
JOAN was to pick up would fit in her car/j^

WFO indices reflect nothing additional whi’ch can be 
identified with RICHARD T. PATTON or his wife SHIRLEYA

On 9/9/58 SA KURTZMA’N ascertained from Mrs. ADRIAN 
BORNEMAN, Secretary to BYRON ROUDABUSH, that PATTON is still 
employed at Byron, Incorporated, as a. sound technician, is 
considered loyal, a good employee and, has security clearance 
for the classified work done there. /^p

(&)£pATTON was interviewed at Byron, Incorporated, on 
9/10/58 by SAs RICHARD B. KELLOGG and HOWARD FLETCHER, Jr. 
He said around 1951 he assisted in the. making of.a. film.for 
Byron, Incorporated, for the Arabian American Oil Company. 
At that time he became acquainted witlratSAWABBAGH who narrated . 
the film. PATTON ..jsaldJSABBAGH was then employed by VOA and is

^“T^noted that SABBAGHra^*^re§^^^y!B^Ffflp4rjyed^rit 
is assigned to the Amerl£a.n-....Embas^¥ in SauAUAxahl

^^ATTONksaid he and his wife developed a sua 
social acqBainiajace with(Mr. and Mrs. SORAGtfpcnd three or more 
years asp metlDAJANY and nis wife. MTTYWat a party at the 

(jgABBAGHpuome. [He said he believed'm ta t the time he met 
DAJANY, DAJiANY was still employed at the Jordanian Embassy

2
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WFo|jL05-4083^(yj)

ghortly thereafter, took employment with 
gank*3 (It is noted thatfbAJANXjtook emo 
International Bandar puna{September] l£f5:

at his homg^along withfjSAjand ^JOANrSABBAGH/^bp one occasion,0 
he jjPATTON^^nd his wife attended ar party at[DAJANY'sjapartment 
on one occasion about one and one half years ago, ana he has 
stopped in to(DAJANY’spparfcment two or three times for a drink 
during the evening hours, '^He said he saw(DAJANY/ar cm nd May, £"5 J 
1958 just prior to Ms, (PATTON’s?) departure for the /Middle 3
East I to make a film. He said on that occasionfpAJANYjprevailedC^ 
on m to take two gallons of (corn oiljto a friend of (DAJAJTY’ sJ C $3 
infBeirut, LebanonTjwho wanted ^he oiljfor a relative iorC53 
me xnal purposes. He said he did deliver(the oil]but has not £ 
seen/DAJANY]since that time's/

rsons in attendance at the aboveConcerninj 
mentioned party atp 
recall no names bur 
captain fromJthe MPD (possibly Captain J 
tHBre as wasjG. /Greek) fellow who runs the (Colony'Restauran 
Washington, u.He said the only other person he associates 
with (DAJANY] is (FENTON MORANJ a (writer and lecturer) from Q $3 
Washington; D.(h, who digd sevqjFal weeks ago. He said he also 
first met (MORANJthrough{SABBAGHl[\S]

(pATTO^Jsaid he knows(dAJANy)works at theQnternational fsJ 
Bank]but knows nothing more about(DAJANY’s)job and has never £ 5—1 
discussed with(^AJANYJpolitics, the(Middle Easflor the world C$3 . 

C situation.’ He said Ke knows nothing of (DAJANY rsJ social, activities 
and nothing about his wife except that sKe works for a£model£5J) 
agencyj He said he considers[DAJANY)a man of good character, <5J 
knows "nothing of a derogatory nature concerning his morals, ~ 
and has seen nothing to indicate that(DAJANY] might be engagingQJj 
in illegal or unethical activities"

fPATTONjsaid he has a ’’secret" clearance by the US 
Navy but he does not believe(DAJANYTknows that, and(DAJANY) has 
never asked him about his job, .He volunteered he would Be more 
than glad to cooperate with the FBI in any manner possible if __ 

(pAJANYjis engaged in operations not in the best interests of theCSJ 
UnitedStai^s. He added it would not be unusual if he were to 
call (DAJANY]for a drink or invite him to his home./^j

tBATTON^indicated that his wife is employed by their 
{National PlumbingfjAsspci^tion iH Washington, D.C. He also^J
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WFO 105-4083^(1^ SECRQ
indicated- he has made several trips to the Middle East 
countries in his work for Byron, Incorporated. />)

and other

UACB, WFO contemplates conducting additional back- . 
ground investigation concerning PATTON. On completion of the 
inquiry, WFO will consider requesting PATTON to intensify his 
association with DAJANY in an effort to learn something of his
activities.■ PATTON.will also be considered 
intermediary .in the event such a person can 
this mat ter

as 
be

a possible 
utilized in

REQUEST OF THE BUREAU

eement with theLn. th^t event theJBur^aa^lS^

(2) It is also requested thht the Bureau request the 
Department of State to have ISA SABBAGH interviewed 
concerning DAJANY. It is noted that PATTON j
indicated that SABBAGH and DAJANY apparently had i 
a "falling out" after. SABBAGH*s wife left. him. j
PATTON believed the reason was that SABBAGH felt ; 
that Mr. and Mrs. DAJANY took JOAN SABBAGH*s side 
and may have.been instrumental.in her decision 
to leave him./A^ '
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